



WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN k[NTUCIC'Y 
April 26, 1977 
As the present Congress of Associated Student Government 
comes to a close, I wish to thank you for your work with 
us over the last year. There are one or two thlnf,5 still 
pending that have been discussed prevIously . It 1s my 





A.S.O. Constitutional Revision. 
Much time and thought have been spent over the 
proposed revisions 1n the Constitution. Some of the 
revisions are very necessary as the present consti-
tution carries several outdated pOints. Our 
proposals are directed at the benefit of A.S.O . 
becominR more truly representative of the student 
body. 
Extended University Facility. 
It 1s felt pertinent that all students have a place 
for interaction when desired. There are many reasons 
for a campus facility being available beyond the present 
times. Dormitory lobbies, University Center Grill, 
or a coffee shop have been suggested. 
Open Visitation. 
As the Board of Regents approved visitation within 
the limits of three times per weekend, and based on 
UniverSity feasibility , it is recommended that visi-
tation he extended within the limits the board 
approved. 
Advanced Registration. 
The University Committee that studied Registration 
Systems over the last year are to be commended for 
their work. A.S.O. strongly supports their proposal 
for implementation of an advance re~istration system 
to be tried on a trjal ha31s, pend1n~ evnluat10n for 
further (~xten~lon . 
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It has been my pleasure to have worked with you on such 
issues of concern to the student body and the University . 
ch 
With every good wish 
Sincerely , 
Christy Vogt 
President , A. S.G. 
